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'hts paper is donoe~n6d wlth ~eaont changes in nontar1£f 
bax-riera to t-1:ade I.\S tbe env!ronm$ntal r~volutt1on gt\theX'$ 
momentum~ Two of the nlll~ot'area$ of impedilnentG to t.rade at 
the present time are $tud.tru:y and phyt()t;u'1nitary ntOf).Gures 
introduced by QQuntries to p:a:oteet tbe. health 01: cotunuueJ:$, 
11vestoQ~ and pl~nts, and envitonmental proteotiQn measures 
introduced to achieve desirable sooial ends. 80th areas &1"0 
cur~ently being discu$~Uld in the QA'rT and bQth llreal' need 
to be interpreted und~r AlttialeXX of the GA[iT.. lt~AJ.th 
measureQ have been the subj ect of atudy fot" a numbe~ of 
years but it i$ only recently that envi~onmentnl measures 
have been reoognised in this aont6Kt_ 

After discussing trade theory Qonsiderations briefly, the 
paper dlaQussos the relevant GA~T provision$ ~nd ~urrent 
international negot:latiorlfs ta.d"ng place. Cotnm()nal:l.ties 
between the two t.ypes of potential trade barl1.i.er ate 
identififJd. 'rhe paper then presents a brief tUt$ossment of 
the current state of sanitary and phytosnnita~y measures 
followed by an out11no of QU~.t:ent devel(.)'pn\~nts and tb~nki"g 
in tha env1.ronr:nental tu;,Q8, and connect.ions betweon tho two .. 
'rhe papet" only soanf;l the !ssues llnd does not oover any 
topic in depth" It bas not been possible to refetence 
~estriot~d doouments acoessible to tho author. 

Theory 

While GATT treats sanitary measures and environmental measures 
in a aimiliar way, the domestio impaots of the two are quite 
different. 

The economic effect of a nontariff barrier that restriots imports 
is to iroreaae the cost of production for imported produots with 
the result that the consumer pays 8 higher price than in the 
absenoe of the measure. The imposition of the barrier moves the 
supply curve for free trade further to the left (S' in Figure 

* The author gratefully noknowledaea assistance from L A Petrey, 
S Rajasekar, R A Sand", and J- Sinner in the pt'eparation of' 
sections of the paper. 
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1. ). With highorpt .toel:1'tO,~,on~Um(ltB, . ~r~oe$tofQrelgn ~rodu~nu~'$ 
are. lowered (P· I ) • Domestic p~Qduq~ts w~ll gain ftom the 
arrangement (1?' ). . ~'1ithuntt. ~1&se~Qit1~s I ... the l(.)f,HHH~ to 
international .. prtQdu(ltn:J;) ar~ 9t:Q~~ett thAnth~ 9(ltnr:atQc\omof)t.to 
produoera. Such b(\rr1,~rs are;, attrAQttvep$daUee t11., ga.tns for an 
ind.uabry gtoup t,!teoasl11.tdent:1f~ed wh.il~ t;h~lo$$ef3 to 
consumers are spread and not elsily ldantlfied. 

NQnt·ariff barriets oan be quite wid~ )."t:\n9in9andlndl\~df'J, ~r 
~, quanti,tAtive reetrietiona I levies, dut.1es. and deposits i 
administrative praotices; and technioal requirements, such a8 
sanitary and phytosanitary tno8uurea. 

In the caoe of an environmental meoaurOI it would buneaeaaary 
to identify the e:xtra "doat. ll of meeting soma enV'11."onrnental. 
standard laid down elsewhere. SUoh an extet'nality rsiaea the 
social cost of production; this also can bo demonstrated as ft 
ahift of the domeatic supplyaurve to the left in the case of an 
8gric,'t,lltural importer (Prom Sd to Sd'.in Figure 2). :tn this oase, 
domestic suppliers are put at a disadvantage and lnoreaued 
opportunities are available to foreigll suppliers. The first 
c.ountr.Y benefits as it can import product more OheaPly.than it 
can produoe it and it also reduces ita production of a good with 
high 6001al aosts. It has baen said that imports are substitutes 
for soil erosion, or put another way, a oountry aan export ita 
problems by trade in environmentally sensitive goods. 

But if a border instrument is used to enforoe the environmental 
standard on foreign suppliers, the domestic producer gets 
additional protection, and the exporting oountry is penalised as 
to Figure 1. 

In the case of an agrioultural exporter, the extex:nality meaau'r.e 
raises the coat of production, and reduces internal demand and 
exports. In a senae, environmental lnterventiona reduce an 
exporting nation's competitiveness. 

From this kind of analysis it oan be demonstrated that 
liberalising trade in a good with adverse environmental impacts 
improves a small oountry's welfare if it lmports the good, but 
if it exports it the negative environnlent,al effects are 
Bubtracted from the gains from trade and the welfare offects aro 
ambiQuous. By importing 8 good thato8uS8e pollution during ita 
manufacture, a country leta some other oountry worry about its 
polluting proportiet:s. B~' export.ing it, an exporting oountry 
continues to face th& social cost of theae externalitiLJ in the 
home market (Anderson 1991, 1992). 

It is usetul to distinguish between domestic environmental 
problems and int.ernatio.na. 1. or 9. 10ba1. p. r .. Ob.lema. Domestio problema 
relate to oosta generated by envit"onmental programmes and 
standards. They tend to reduce international competitiveness. At 
t.he aame time, governments arld' 'firma in other coulltries may 
interpret suoh standards as bJll:rieu agttinat their impotta into 
that country. GIO~ pt'oblems ate those that arose international 
borders. Pollubiilte oan oontam.lnat(l a laka, river or sea t.hat is 
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shared by ot.h~r: eountr:Les •. ~h$d1~oh~)1ge of datbon dioxide into 
the atmosphere a:e:tU~(1bij oth~t'" .. Qo"nt~.t.e$ .'X'hestl ..t!re called 
transborde~ or global phYBio6.1 sp,ill()vet~(GA'l'?J 1992). 

GATT 

The Qurrt)nt r(\und. of GJ\T't' .n$90t~J;lti()na ... ~nclude speQifiQ 
negotiations OD sanitary and pbytoaanttary (S»S) measuree. The 
framework for SPS 11lotUnn:oa .La belleved-to be usafuJ. as a $tAt'tln9 
point fot discussing environmental meaaure. (Runge 1990). Botb 
raiae quoltiona of required standards of petfnrmance end 
international. oooperation . to remove unneoe~atlty t'osttlctiona. 
Soth are justified acoording to extertor judgements about thelr 
desirabllity~ Both have the capacity to reduce trade flows and 
international competltiveness, 

The GATT Al':tioles, adopted by the oont'raotlng parties in 1947, 
explicitly reoognised the possibility that domestic health, 
safety and onvirontncntal polloies might override general att~nnpta 
to lower t.t·ade battiers t GATT Art.icle XI, handed tlQuneral 
Elimination of Quantitative Restrictions" stated in para (1): 

No prohibitions or restrlationa other than duties, taxes or 
other charges, whether made effeotive through quotas, 
import. or export 1 icenaea or. other measures I ahall be 
instituted or maintained by any contracting party on tbA 
importation af any product of the territory of Bny 
contracting party or on the exportation or sale for export 
of any product destined for the territory of any "ther 
contracting party. 

Article XX, headed "General mxceptione", provides: 

Subjeot to the roqui.ramant that auah mf.iBSUresare not 
applied ill a manner which would oonat.i.tute a xneanl'J of 
arbitary or unjustifiablo disorimination betwoen countries 
where the same conditions prevail, or a disguised 
restriotion on inte~natianal trade ••. nothing in the 
Agreement shall be Qonstrued to prevent tho adoption or 
enforcement by any contraoting party of measures 1 •••• (b) 
that enable countries to take auah measures as they 
consider neoeaaary to proteot plant, animal, human life and 
health, ••• and (9) relating to the oonaervatl.on of 
oxhaust.ible n$t.ural reaout'oes if suah measures arti) made 
effective in oonj\u1otion with roattJ.otiona on domestic 
produotion or consumption; ••. 

These provisions provide the neoeasaryexceptiona for countries 
to tak~ such rneaaut'ea 8a t.hey oonalde~ necessary to proteot 
plant, animal and human 11fe and health, and the conservation of 
exhaustible natural raaouroea. 'or a discussion of the origin of 
the dra,fting of those olauafla aoo Cha:rnovitz (1991, P 46) I 
partlcularly the interpretation plaoed on the term Poxhaustible 
natau:al resources II. It is important tlO note that GAr.r.T panGla hive 
eatabl.iahed tha.t. fiah at.oaks qualify as exhauahlble nntural 
resouroes, thus wf.dening- the definit ion well beyond raw materials 
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and m.inerais A$ WQ.S proP¢\bl.y Pt"l.g!n(ll.ly tlle~nt (Ohf,lt'nov4jt~ 1991, 
P 51). 

GAl't~ law alsoemphcsiaeathatany t"ef3tt.i.qt~<>fie j.mp()$~d Q.Jl ~o:ceign 
practiceufot' envi,tQnmentQl PX'll$l!1J.t.h teasona mutJ1;also :x:'~fleot 
a domestio conuni.trn~nt, SQ thl;ltth(!exClept1·ons. cannot bQm~t:Ju$e.d 
as a disguised fo:rm of proteotion (Runge 1990). 

Signatories to the YJ:!o)tyo ltound Agteement on 'J.leohnioal aa:r:1:.~e:rs 
to Trade (known as tb~$tarUl~);~dtl(:()dt;!) watu t~quirf#d to notify 
other parties through the G.A".ct,V Sea~etar.iat of ptoduc'c$to .be 
f' (ilrea by propose(l t.eohn1oal rlegulat.,LQns .if. theJ:~9u).at;LQn 

fers from intetnation~l stanQat'da (GA'l"!' 1992). S1noe 1980 
.H~re have been 211 notifioat~Qns in the area of ~nvit'Qinnent 

proteotion and 168 no·tifications ill the atea of public heaJ.th and 
safety If GATt.t' (1992) note that A$. environmental. awar~nesa h~s 
inoreased, the use Qf health and safety standards baa becom. mo~e 
(lOmmOll. 'rhey suggest that both types of m~asut'e reduce 
inte'rnational aompetit.i.veneaa through increased costS; health and 
safety measures through nontariff barriers and environmental 
standards through pollution chargea a.nd the lik.e. It io 
signifioant that ·the number of notifications in the environmental 
field ~W, the number coveti~1g h(;'llalth and safety. 

The St.andards Code oovers all products, industrial and 
agrioultural, and applies to a wide range of technical standards 
for produots and to certification systems for those produots 
including permiasible deviation from such standards. The Code 
links environmental requirements with SPS requirements in the 
manner of Article XX: 

••• No oountry should be prevented from taking measures 
neoessary •• ,.for t.he protection of human, animal or plant 
life or health, or the environment ••. subjeat to the 
requirement that they are not applied in I!J ma,Juer which 
would oonstitute a means of arbitrary or ul.:\ustifiable 
disorimination betwee. countries ••• 

(GATT 1992, P 23) 

There .i.e prov19.ton.fQt" dispute reaolution in the GATT rules. A 
country oan ask fot a panel. to be appointed 'co review a 
particular domestic policy in t.he light of existing GATT 
obligations. Recent panels in the environmental area have made 
a number of rulings which ind10ate how international sgt·eements 
will guldo the development of case law~ Some of these rulings are 
dJ.f~ouaaed below. 

The thruat of the ourrent SPS negotiat3.ona is tc establish a 
oommon sat. of ru lee and diaoJ.plilles to guide the adoption I 
development and enfotCement of sanitary measures. Greater 
ttsnaparl1Doy would faoilitate the achievrnent of 1~his uniformity. 
More impottantly, 9~eater international "harmonisation" of 
atanda.): «;is, 17U18$ and procedures \1$4.n9 j.ntern~tional organisations 
1s likely to produoe trad~ benq,(lfita. B$tt:.c:u: frameworlts for 
consultation and dispute settlement would also assist. 'ina11y, 
the concept of "equivalenceu is belng diacusaA~ whereby 
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equlNt.ll~ntmethodp; o~ ~~b~t)V~n~ .. ~~~e .fl4m~ li·~.fJ·ult obt~~n 
.tnt.~t'nat.tonf.\l ~QQ~pu<*J\¢~ (R~~I;U~~K~~,~99~), 

It J~Ii. 4t:~U~dth~.t~tmll~~;,p:r~¢~~$~fi,·W;ttlhave:tobe,q~V'Qlc)p~(! 
for onvit"onmQnt,Al .mQA~\t;t'~~'lR\ulgel~90:), ... ·~Q"nlrr~~~.h~\t~, .. Alt.~Ad,y 
.i.tl't):oduc.ed val:,lQutJt)nv~tQnmer~tAl~np~"um~nt .. fJ'IUld.i(i16~,tk~lyeo 
int~Qd\HHl m()t:~ \q~~thtbt.· . Q"~r~ntl~te~~,tJt.~~nRlQ !~n~ .otl'UO:Ul~Q6D. 
in1t.iat.1.VfHh wile ,at'g\lm~nt~\Jrts tbatt.~Ad~ 'wtllbtf 1~$stf1"t:()ttf!g 
and t~hfl. glob4l . enV1~Qll~1"ntmQ~fJJ.!~fAa.tly ,Pt'pt~Q~~dtfn~t~Qrt~.l 
9()ver'nments PU);r.t~H~ .s;trn11.!al;' gQ~lQY tat'g~1la. Fu~·thtU:,. gf)ve~nmentH3 
could be . grantQd the. fle~dtbil~ttytoaabiev~ (Jl,m;t.J;~A~t~)1g~ts 
tht'.·.OU9. 11. d;i£;eEtJ:ent .... b~~ ." ·JeqU$Na!.l~. n. 1;j.' ~. nQ .. ··tltum'.:.n ... t. :.G .•••..•..•...... tIlt ..• '. i.':. tn. a.,.t.ItJ .. l~.'.·.·. negotiations doutd: 4~mto aQh;t~ve$()m~ J·lu,\tTrtQn.i~H\ti()n 116£ 
standards; tule$andp;r'l)QeO\lrc$. .. tQr enVl~QI}rnefit~lp;c)t.QQtlQnt 
l\Ul'Hle~r9.ues tbflt it.. may b~ in(!O,~$tH;l~y tQg'Q b~yond: ttli@ J.~ng\\a.ge 
af GATT Articl.e. XX and. to· d~"elQPp.);1nQlplea and; :pt'otocQla to 
qulde n~ttonaltlnd ;'nt$l~nat,l()n~J. jud9ftm~ntli abouttJhe 4,PPl1<lPt£lft;~ 
matching of u"r.gets and !,npetumenta, This WQuld ptobably have to 
wait until ttftGrthecompletion oft.heUtu9uay t-ound. 

Sau3,tary and l'hY'i!.oaanitary MetHJUrO$ 

\'1orld t.rade in muny agrioultural products if'Jlarge and 9tQwing 
and is regulated by inter.nationally agreed Slulita:ry $nd 
PhytoaanitarY

l 
bilac$ral a.greementa. MQllt o¢·unttiea have wall to 

highly dave oped protoools for import st~ndi1td$ to: s\;t.f'Jh 
products. They bEls.t<Hllly refer 'to human and anima,l health ia6U4\£". 
Suah meaaures t"'epreaentan area where Qurt'ent i.neat-national 
negQtiations (Ulll pr:QduQO tl worthwhi le ta:t.u:io improvement by 
harmoniaatlon and ;r.eter transparency. 

Harmonisation of atandl;lrda will enoourage oountries t.o adopt 
whor~ Qver poss1ble otandarda and, gu,i,del.i.nea that have. been 
adopted by intern~t!onlll scandaJ:difJ.lng bodies suah as ~oc.le~ 
A.lt~maDtgt: ~ I the g,ga ut~ll-JJl1tir~@!lU~,J~() t ~gEJ~.Q..tlll 
and. tbe 1O·t~tO{U1~Onal . lU·Otlt , .M#:o:t;e.£,t.~On .. _(;t(ll~~' CO\ln~rif)s 
wou,ld have the t j.ght to udopt m~Hl$ur.es more at): inqent than those 
provided by international atandarda but auoh cannot be 
established without reasonable sa!cntifio ju~tifioation. 
HatttlQnis(1tion ",111 Eutlhr60e more QQtive aUP1)Qrtfor and 
partioir)ation Qf intarnational ~j('ti()nt~l,fla otganlaa'tions. 

The pu.rpove {:Jif tho nDgoti/ltiona. (GA'I'T 1991) haa been to define 
tbe prooess clearly, make tne prooess as tranapt):cent as pOGatble, 
and promote greater aonsiotanay in the BS.GPRment of risk linked 
with importatlons of produot. Such aGsossmont should ta~e inta 
aooOUfre available ac'LolltifJ.c evidcinchl, relevant p.t'Qduot:ton and 
prooess mothods, and peet and diGsaso profile. in the exporting 
(:ountt'y. 

GA~'T reoognioes th):'ee prlnQiLpal ,steps 1n san.itary and 
phY~O$an.ttllty t!okmcut.u;roment tbat mAY give rise to restrictions 
on tt:adc, inad.vet:'te~lt ot' otnetwlue (GAWT 1992) ,Firat, r.isk 
llF.JStUH1ment. .involves an. eveluAt1·on o£ the likelihoOd of a pest Qr 
ctl~e.!se bec:ort11ng eatablinhe.d or $,t~ p()t~ne;).al oorHJ~quanQoa; . or I 
j,n tho case of additives I oontaminants e,nd toxins ,tlu) potont..Lal 
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,adYer,,~ .. e:;6!"~b~ ·llnb.~m~n:!()~·At\~mA'~ ht\~l~h. iSeQc>nd, ,a,t .~nVQ lV(tt' 
d4tB~mtn~11g-~be~(J~~k1t~a;t$:!~Qvt~ .. ·O~ ,):£~I~1 . th~b 1~',m~~b1n9 
t.lQC1~tAtp~~f.ert.n.af\Ultb;Q"gJl "~1~tb:tet'1~k;,'( l~vo'l"'PJt' 'food, 
qu~l~~Y/.. . Ot.f1;)h~()U9b .,~oc~tJ ...ft! . .~·uOlf:1J:ande¥' .;l~·~~la f~~ 
(JQnttlmtnl;Jnt~ •• fJ.!n£tQl. '~t;. tuvo~v~t:J' ~b~~~l~ct.£on ~nd,~ppl . .t.Q'AelQn 
Cl.f be~l,th l..\nd~~»lta,~y . ~1ttl~m~,~,t\Q~m~nt'~~~l~"~~$~ra~vQ:nnlent~, 
1t16 .th~lat.~e~ .. wb.1o¢Jl. ' .. b,,;vt.\l th,.. potanttal. 'eQ ~t\'IPQfJ.~ un))~of4,Qt.4~f:Y 
bur(fen$ on t01p<1~t~d ;ood$~ 

tt'h(i ag':ceementaeeks tornake· Qlear~r. ~\tlO$on th(;1sQ ¢A~.~~d lI<>nUfJ 
of Pt'QO~ II . between e.)t~Ot~ingA'ldtmpo):t~ng <:o\lntlt1t;Hl.CO\\n~tl$s 
$flek.tng ., hiQhtu: .l~vel . of..prQteQutonthAn, Qntf4t,t .by 
i,nt~rn~t1ontl,l$t~ndA~dB . WOUld ... n~cd .. to pro"~de4t~t>rt,)pt'tl;\t~e 
juetiflo~t.iQnfor thotr. standAt'Q.$. tin, t\ttll tbi; wou.ld.n,~"d "~ 
6ystem~tlQ set of rules ~ndpt'oaf.t.dute$ for ttsk ~UHH~tJsmen~. 
Th~ SPS negotillt,lons are seeking tOG$tflblisb 9t'ound rulet;t that 
tn.·., ac:ceptableto ptu:tioipatlnq countries .1trxpotting t)ountrt~$ 
would not have to unde~9otnQ~e rieot'outlconttOl,t~$.t.in9 ~nd 
~pprov-tll p~ooedurea that.thoRJ$ applying to QQmest-ioptoducers. 
There would }.')EIi time limit$ on information Pt'Q(u"$see ~nd 
aonei.Qf)ration of &ppl.tcatlona for new protoools t . Where 
1nt.ornational standaros ~~tat, oonslderatiQn. would be q.tven to 
allowinglnter1m aQoesa on the b('u'lis . of the ;elevant 
international standard untl1 such ti.me as the first country makes 
e national determination (Rajasekat 1991). 

In thQ meat tradp I :for eX4mpl$ t i;herf4 .1.e alt'fuldy a q~eat cle<;J~eo 
of Gt.andat'cU.satlon lind harmonisation. WhiG h4$ not always beon 
so. B18Qkhurot an.d Subramanian (1.992) po1nt out.thet it tOOk.70 
years. from the f.trst Gllill fot:" int·ttJ:ncrtional oooporation 1n 1634 
for the aontainment Df the apreed of contagious d1eeaae to get 
an international. or.9a,niaat.i.~n put in t)la,QG t Intc;.trnaticmal 
QJ7<;JBnisl1ti.ons (lncluding sOientific organisations) have thus bElen 
working in the spa area for qulte a long t1me. Tbere 18 an 
,intornat1onalnetwork. of government. veterinar1afiA who shar.e 
a3Imll..itlr idea.,ls a.nd s.t(1nd~rda ba.sed on r igarous 1'-net uniform 
$o:t~ntifia trai.ning.. DiffidUl ti(;u} have been worked 't~hr()u9h and 
aoceptable formulae eVOlved. 

An analyaiaof the meat protocols intha Pat::iflQ basin countries 
confirms thia (Petroy and Johnson 1992). Tbei~ ~urvey oover. 
aerttfLoation proocdu-ea, labelling requirements, inspection 
:cequ,trement9, byproduot requ.ltfJmonts I t'rauatd.pmerrt req~d.~em(\;lnts; 
l~nd rul.ea for oonsumer packs, iJ.'he major.ity of .neasuras a):l(# 
)1elat.f;;td to human healtb iCHJUeS lind animl.tl health i"sUGG l A 
tninoritr of tlt~ protocols out''V'fayed oou,ld bc~ related to una$hamed 
p .. roteeton Ofdom ... 86t,1.0 . pro,'. d ... ruoara. An . .itn.por..tant ssp. e.at idontified 
is thG intf.u:pt'~t~tion of EHJQh prot.oools .at ports of ontry. Where 
i$plenty Q~ .llfi$cdota 1 eviaf)l'loe th~t in$p~ct(rr's can !tttet:pret the 
protocols at diff~):,Gnt levels and thus ralr,;e or lower th$ 
pt'otBct1Qn1st rJev~qo when QCCH;~G1on dcmand$. It ta olear ~lso t.hat 
some lUfeaB of (Ua,;tifj.aablon stlahas labellinq and (JOrl. ... ect 
l.anguage ~re very tltn(l CQn$\lJUJ~JV~ .tn nOQotl4t.3 on and AOOepeanoo • 
*lIh.is aonf1rma th~ GA,r.v.W view of suoh b$rr1ura tCl trade. 
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mh~,,~o ,P~Q~';,~m~",'un(1~~ll~, 'bh~>."~~~'" ln$~1o~1'VI,,;~om~~~,,~b~ ,.m~A~"tQ,~. 
tu~t~trltn.$l?~n~~~t '" ~bCl:Q, ~" ,,~'~tr~fh"iQAtjQf'Q~ ,:lUi£~~:~t\~l:n'!n~~~rO~~:l 
ihQ~~t() 'f.1~a~~~~~J.~~ ,~fA~1tt,'::~'ru~' ,pnY\H>~'di~tJ4~~ ,JfieatHl:t·,~~; toliQ~,glh 
:~h~ Qb~tH~e Q~, 'PQt;t)nt~Al:~, ,,~, 

'1!heGA-l''l' n~tlQ~1~t~o,nt:t ',~ t1:.~$ ,~h~J:,>le', lJ~ ,~~tm~~ltuU;;1(.ln ~ng::4;;1k 
t\$$~l$$me'ilt j lJtteruat~QnelQ~tent,a.:~l¢i ;l>Qd1~~; f;\t~ ,to be .tUVOlv,oQ 
and, b¥ "neco$$,~t'l",fJQlent,1!£Qi~~1:Qon~.,1!()~hnt~~1",c~~~ttle)1At~~n8"Q~ 
judgement to lint t;.h~ba$1f:? o,~bh,e ~~~st',n,{ ~QtQQQIIJ., ,~,fi ,uh~m~~c 
t~~de ttl:ea., Whi$ ho~ ~n)tl~ica~3;on$ ~~~:uJt~neheplal\U tUld:f~t1h 
~~easas well, (Majol:19~2<), .r,r~~te~s e~Q ",' if>r:~,l1 ~\UlI~~¢om~t.dl~n~ 
to ,d~SOUS$il.onfJO,n nonta:c<~1Z~ bA;!',7:1rOt'~,to tl1~de: ,th4~itfiph~$;~~ th6 
guo::ttn,t,o$!:3 .t~hfltone govet,nment .. gtVQ~ .:t;a .... a"Qt~~t'" ');?Q·t+;~YfJnd 
Johnson (19,92,) dr. aw. flht~nb"i,'" on. t.,po. ,U ..• ".li.e, .. ~Ol,',.".~'O.i!tJt~ .,t.~Ohn,'. ·~~l;\,·.,·'l.',"'. f;)8P.'" "'. ~t, •. ' in thiEf k.i.nu of .tnt.~rn<.\e1,onal ne.gO'ulat;;L.Q.J't1 tn~ ~ndre$ultWl1~ah 
emetq$$ 16 11kelyto be An unl~1.g~mQfteabnlQallu').d,pr>l"t1tUll 
conal.tlerat.iontJ * 

~he GA!l'T rules could btl (.n:!tioisEld fQr f~yotu:.in~ a dtJmf.H~t;iQ 
country I ai·neot't$fJta. Artiole XX(b) provides 1~he neoouf.iar:y powot:*$ 
for oountries totttko such mtHuHlres tH1they oon~1de~ rU~O(HJGa~l' 
to proteot plant, animnl and hUnllln life llndhen1.th. Xt would be 
very dlffiQulc t.o a;r./tgue a OIHH..~ a9~inat suoh dorneat.i.c mettsureu in 
terms of this provlsion (Rajaaeksr 1991), though the 1990 aaBe 
on tI'he! oigArette import ba.ne did uphola that the moafJute W~UJ 
anneccr.HHu:y IIbeQliUSe other met.hods w~re reasonably tlval1abla ll 

(Charnovitz 1991, p 49). 

Criticism from another direction hoe oome f~om Non-Govornment 
Organisations (NGO'I) that ourrent attempts to °hcrmonise 
downwards" the SPS m~aaurea drop tot:he lowest common denominator 
and henae reduce the proteqtlon to consumers. The NOO'a sea the 
hand of the 'era.nolltltional oorpor.ations erNe J $) in t.he mOV(;)nH.)nt 
to lower standarde. Tho [.qgu atandtu7da tlro observed 'co bo lower 
than some country atandl1r.da t.\nd henoe a movement to their 
standards is a weakening of ~rotectlon for the consumer (see, for 
example, Sbrybman 1990, pp 31-33). 

Nevertheless the SPS negotiation represents a mature 
international agreement wheta the necessary structures have been 
put in plfjce, where the,re .i.a Qommon agreement on terms, and where 
there ia eft agreed acient1£io rationale and appeal system, Trade 
ifl many agrioultural product.s haa f#xpa.nded under the ourrent 
regim(, and these gains. need to be pr.cteoted from th&.inet"Qduction 
of further trade-aenuitive teahnioal measures. 

environmental Iosuea 

As previously Q.i.aou.EH'Jod, the market syatem lind pricing atx,tuot:ureB 
do not lnternaliae the full t'esource coat of env;l:):Qnmf.Httal 
inputs. Some government interventions like eXQaasive prioe 
BUppOt"t oan eXlloerpate the problem by moving in the oppoaite 
direotion. Some paltoy tnetruments ptOpoaed that might refleot 
the trUG soo1al costa, 11ke border taxes and trade bans are the 
same insta:uments that GJV,ctl' t'efQrma IU:e 1:.::y1n9 t.Q remove. In 
addit1on, thf.lsG instruments do not. fully :internuliae the relevllnt 



CO$bl ('Loner 19'3). 
*Vhe dqmpat~bili~y e;f :flt!l),1tt:ad~ tUld ,f)nV~t'Qtlmf)nt~~.I>t'qt~(:tit~on 
wl11thuf) dt)p'~ndul'Qntt;~4q~ept~nQ~ol! ,~ntnt,#nAt1tH141$Y$t~m 
th~t~~(J09niseath~~lfprQ~n~:14t,~$Qr:1(i3.Q06~gt ,:tn$U¢.h(;\$yta,tem 
ttflded pr.io(t$ ,wQu,ld. r~.Q09n~,$e. th¢t,;,~,u>"$t6~Jldth~. ;int(iX"n~t£~.ntt~ 
cU.vi$iQtl Qf l~bQut'anrJ;'~DQl~rd(l~, WQu,ld 'be mQt:e~nvL~Qnro~ntaa~~y 
QPt3.rn~lll count~l" PQl~c1~$ on t;h~()~be:blr\nd: w¢1uld.be :equ~)ied to 
use 4ppr.opriate1nf,it~~nu~llt$ l,ik~ " 'flutB;r:Pt4Y~~9 int~tn~~lt{f)tbQ 
the environm~ntfJ.l ooats and to '~:1n i:,'lto.mborder dev~ae..f)~'h1cb 
lmpeded l,lny Gort Qf ex¢hang~ or tr(td~h 

'rhls . proposition is acoliceptual. anewet: to thB p)!'~blt)'n~ 'l'he 
diff;i(:ul.ty is that. t.ll(~l."e are PQo~ly d<afj.n,dprQ,pet't~rl9hts ~n 
Itltluy count.r!$s, inappropt' il;'1te eXdhang~ ~aueD I dlffering l.evela 
of development between nations and the~e!Qr. dlfterentdtsoount 
rttt.es t ditfer.lng natiatlal Pt'iorltlts, elnd. dif12erio9 
interpretation of sol,ent.if4.o evidenoe. These QOlllpliQat.ethe 
establishment of appropriate sooial prioes and hel1ee the 
aohievement of any environmental optimum through this route. 

Nevertheless the conoept points 11'1 the direot.ion whioh some 
harmonisation O.f enVironment.Sl standards mlght go, Negotiations 
could conoentrate on those global issuee like water and 
atmcH)pher it; polluti.on where int~rnlltiQn81 tlgr:eement is par/~mount:.. 
O.tven the above diffioulties there haato be &n agreed approaoh 
to 8001al pricing so that marked dlaorapanoie8 between countries 
do not develop (Sinner 1993), 

Suoh agreement would enable international production to move to 
a leae distorted and environmentally friendly regime. Economists 
would prefer that uf1rat beat U solutions ara sought to b~th the 
trade and the environmental p~oblem. Sulutions to problems in one 
area should not be Bought through aecond beat lntarventLona in 
the other. National policies should combinG the beat attributes 
of both. 

~tomapubl.ic choiae point of view I wider reasons should be 
S,OU;bt for ma.rket failure (HiCkm. an end Leidy 1992). Environmental 
polled.aa should not be t~egarded as ariIMing .tn tl passive and 
benevolent fashion to oorrect auah failurs! instead, they should 
be aeen to taKJ;; shape through an angaqG.nent bGtweon intereat 
groups, mediated by eXiatinq politioal institutions, solutions 
are unlikoly to be opttmal in an abatemant sense, but. would 
taf loot the autrent tttlde ... offa among thE' grQups invol vael. 

Current c.u.aousaior11.J of these issues in the OmCD fOQUS also on 
matohinQ envir.onmental and policy t.flt'gotQ or standards w1:th 
appropriate instruments, Suoh f?olioiea would bo t'~ firet beat. 
solution. It would be desirable that policies should minimise 
distortion to mll'rkot eiqnala while remaining f:nvit*(~nmentally 
neut,ral t Where policies o~nnot .be kept neutral aeptl'rate 
environmental polioies might be justified. Tho latter should be 
k(;pt tttade neutral, in turn I~xoept in ~lxoeptional ciroumstances. 

A mu ltllator~,l tlpprotJoh to t~r~de problems ahC)ulcl tollow so that 
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qQvernm~tlt$ ,puraule~J~Jtltl£At'pOlloy tu;tltgeta f, "ltmayb~lneQf!ls'rJat'y 
for i.nd1vldu£*1 ~oun~~j.e$ ,,'tQ ,be~l~()Wt)tt f,r~f)aQnltQ40hievf) 
a.tmi 1 is'l: t.~);!g.,e$ by ~qu;t v~~~nt~,n~~~UmQrttB~ ndfiP~neQ(#s ~aX' ,i.ly 
by a htn1mon1s~t.~on "Q~ £nfJbt:un\QniJ$ • ,'l!h~t?wPuld~l,low~o): 
dif f er.eno~ l.nreGQu~a4).,ndowm~tU~~ ,AtlfJ cond! t1Qnt;tJ;ly "~~n,'t/ 
aimillar but not fleQflstHtrJ.ly ,th,~ ~Q, me, POll, Ci<Hl , to ,A, Qb,l, Q,V,et,',bQPC 
and$, and not bo ponallsed by l\ol\er.t~!:f'~ ba'tltter,a ,1n dQin9' BQ. 

In, sumtnaty thetG ,,1s roO~ta PQtent.ial o()mpae..L,b;tl',ty betw~$ni;,:ctlde 
and ~nvlronmantal obj oet4:ve$ than ta ~enet'ally tC,Qogntsed. A 
f iracbeat solution is to match 'e(lrq~t(;f and infJttumentG., An 
"t'$nnes$ nnd traonparen,oyit> ot'uo1alto al,l iJlQt):um(Hlts t ?'he 
contracting pa.ltt;icB to GA'VT htlVO d. ahal1en9c to £Q).t¥nul!tf) new 
art-talee that r.eooqnJ.so 'bbf;tt the Artiole XX exetnptions provisions 
oaul,d be mora aooolnodat:1.ng. Our.tent disouaS.i.ons in GATT IJnd the 
Oleo seek to meet thia ohallenge, 

How o(\n tbeGA'rT take 110aOllnt of t.hese broad prinQlplee? 'rhe 
rules of t;he GATT agreement are primar.~.lY' ooncerned with .lit"it~in9 
tho extant to which countries can disoriminate in tradel .t~lde 
between horno qQOdS and importa I botween J.mporta from different 
countr leo I and betwoen home gooda and eXp0i:tr1. 1\ non<Ol 
ctlsariminatC'Jry environmental policy ehould ther.41!Qre not ba 
subject to any GAT'l' oo.netra.tnt undor. these rull.tG (GA'l'fJ,' 1992, 
p. 7). 

The debate 1s about resoueae allocation and prioes, Countries 
need to move towards managed resource allocation in which Goats 
do more fully refleat environmental externalitius. Reoognising 
and correcting for the diffioulties of prioing externalit!ea is 
consistent with the GATT prinoiples of legitimacy, non~ 
discrimination, national treatment and transparency, while 
avoiding unnecessary technical barriers to tradal 

Runge (1990) discusses the setting of otandarda which mayor may 
not be "unneoeaaary obataolea to trade". He refers to the 08S8 
heatd by the Pano! fJat up under the US/CtlnLldll Free 'rrado 
Agreement to examine Canadian restriotions on exports of pacific 
Coast unprocessed Dalmon and borring_ The Canadiana held that 
they were pursuing "oonservation and management qoals h for the 
fiah by t'oquiring them to be landed 1n Canada. Bssentially the 
Canadians Bought to justify under Article XX of the GATT (aeation 
g) that aonaervat,:ion of eX,hauBtiblG natural reaoutoos was 
involved. The us view was that the restriction was an 
environmental poLicy acting as a disguised restriotion on 
international trade. . 

The pnnel found against the Canadians as tho conservation 
measures aoUl.d have boen aoh.i.ovad in aome other way, and e 
prevj.ouG panal had er~tl1lbliahGd that such meOf)uraa should btl 
W.JII~ aimed at. oonservation (Charnovtitz 1991 t P, 60). Runge 
genaralisea from this caol that it might be PQeslblO to envision 
~ha develop,ment of otol lter..ta bllsed on (a) ol3cimated ooata of 
health, safety end environmental regulations, (b) evidenoe of who 
baeta tho oODts, and (0) judgements of whether suuh mOSQures 
would be imposed in the absenoo of any trade affects, The latter 
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sa~ms to.»#) Pft~ttQul~)tly J.mpo~tant as 4 eGst of An 4p~rQPl1~~t., 
non-tariff bar~ler. . 
Of t.Qur other Ot\tH1S he~t+d bypanel.s in !It(t(J~nt l'a~#s (GIV1!t.V 1992 t 
P a6) I . one complaint 1,nvQlvtng a proposed t1arn:oblb~tt.ion on 
canadian tuna. lm~D:t8 . in respon.o to Canadian landing 
r.equirements WllB r.eJ('uJted .. bec~nuHl)n¢ oontrol.s wet'$ PltH#~d on TJS 
fleats; one 3.nvolvlng ,~ pVQPQa~d '.Vha11cnti PX'Qh1l>.ition eu 
oi9arett~ ,importfl waarej(#oted beoau~ul .nor.~ab.t'iotj,.(,')n wtla placod 
on domcetiLa p:t'od.uationl onQ complaint j.nvOl.v~n9 OStQxt)s ot) 
petroleum (brought by Clu1bduand .othGl:s )to f·und o.1.eAn.up. of 
toxic a~.tea wf.\a t"uj~~eed as. ,it was found Qoneiatent W4ith the GA~vJJ 
rules; Gnd one b:ou;ht by Mex100 agaLnat the us ~or a p~apoeed 
labelling requirement of »dolpbiri~8a:eu tun., WAI baa'pted 
beoaUBS It impoaed ODO Gountry's envLranmental lew on anotber. 
If the latter was pet*mitted/the pot.ential for trade ablHH~ would 
be Qreatly enlarged. 1J,1buathe At·tiolas are not j.nforma·h1ve on the 
aoope for proteoting resources outside a state's jurisdiotion, 
furthot" disoussions ar.e oontinuing, ~"owever ,to pt"ov;l.de some form 
Qf international agreemen~ on the relatlonship of environmental 
standards in one state to other states. 

'rhJ.a has been a vary abbreviated disoussion of environmental 
ifJfJUGS and trade. Some issues llre fut1:.her developed 1" Sinner 
(1993). AS far as GATT is conoerned, the mechanisms for doaling 
with environmontal issues are ,imiliar to those far dealing with 
SPS measures (10 through Article XX), A great deal depends on 
future aotlona of national gove;C'nmenta 1n intr.oducing appropriat(~ 
domestic env1.ronment!al ()on'ta'ol policies. ttlhe few ctlaea wbJ.oh have 
t'Gaohed the d1aputo FJCage j.ndioate t.hat uniform trall'tment of 
JomastiQ Gnd foreign producmra ia a major requirement, and that 
one oou.ntry Oflnnot attempt to oontrol reaourea outsiQf;$ ita 
terr.itorial jurisdiction Pf im~,oEJin9 anvironment;al laws on 
another under existing GATT provisions. 

Summary 

This disoussion brings out the direct relationship between 
domostic pol lay f.ormation and trada impaots. Yesterday I a domestic 
policy beoomea todey's nontarlff barrier. 

'l'aahnic:al barriers to trad(~ were widely examined 1n the GAT'!! 
Tokyo Round and are an important part of the Uruguay Round. The 
focus on sanitary and phytosanltary maCGutes is giving way to a 
£aoua on onvironmental measures. At international borders, bath 
types of measure oan operate aa a nontariff barrier. 

Both seta Qf moasures would be improved by international aotion 
on harmonisation, equivalence and transparency. The role of the 
3.nternatj.onal ao.ient',ifi.o tlgenoiea ia oommon to both and .i.e 
orucial to a sucoessful outoome. 

Aa Cnarnovitz 1naint8.i.na, Article XX does enaompasQ environmental 
measures adequately. He maintains that GATT should get on with 
what it does best, J .. e. judging the lOQ,1timacy Ot non ... t;ar.j,ff 
barr.iers proolaimed under the banner. of the environment (ibid, 



P 56). 

,irat bost a~lut'on$ to .nv'rQ"me~~~ I 1s,ue$ lLe in oountrle. 
internnlteing their own oxt.rn4_'tid~. In Itea, luch as o~obal 
Ph.YS1(Ull $pillov~t's (fJr~enhOtHH) c;J. as; . t;;'!i e)tampltt) I 1nU«;t~na.i~J.ontJ,. 1 
QOOt)eration 1a ~equit'ed to relHJ11 ~u.ttJ.sf~otOt'Y t'fUJol.\.\'1;.ion Q1; 
devalopinq probl~ma. . 

I 
~ .............. ,-~ 
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